
COMMENCEMENT
WILL SOON BE 1IGRB.

We have a select line of
at tides suitable for presents
t.u the graduates, and the
prires arc right.

SEE OUR LOWER WIHDOV

HOOKS & BROWN
4 North Main SBt.

lcnt) of t)if ''llntiinn 0ti-lc1i.- "

K:lii9h City, Mo., June IB. Harry
Whnllon, the "human ostrich," who

ai operated upon at the German ho-I'lt-

Batui!u. lnnt, and from whole
Ftomarh the wuiRoon took two pocket
knlven. thn i knife blades, three oun .s
of fine gi,is. and tacks, nail, screw
ami staple-- to the numher of ferenty,
dicil vent, i ciny as a result of the opera-
tion.

Another French D.viminlttt Outtture.
PnrlH, .lune 15. A dynamite cart-

ridge was exploded Sunday evening
In front of a cafe at La Grande Combe,
"i miles from Nlmcs, In the depart-
ment of Card, where serious labor
timiiiles have been In progress for
mine time. Many of the occupants of
tlie cafe were thrown to the ground,
but nobody was seriously Injured.

lloHton Hnllnr on strike.
Boston June 15. The sailors who

from the port of Boston, nearly
very man of whom belongs to the

Ailnntlc Seamen's union, struck for an
iiKttMM- In wages yeeterday. It Is
dunned by the union that the ship-
owners are endeavoring to Increase
piollts by a reduction of wages.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The thermometer In WUconsIn
reBlstcicd 100 digs.

('hnil(t)o Wolter, the distinguished
r.uiei.-a- actress, died in Vienna last
r.Uht.

At ..Flint, Mich., yesterday, W. L.
IVekt-r- , iTr Indianapolis, rode a mile on
a bl. ycle in 2.01V.

The house of a negro named Dunn,
near Hamburg, Ark., took fire Sunday
night and three children were cre-
mated.

An incendiary fire destroyed a stable
In Mirsoula. Mont. Fred fltroutaer, a
J. Key. was cremated, as wr live trot-- 1

; horses.
Tie iiuFkiees portion of Georgetown,

c vrs destroyed by fire. An eat- -
ll en i.f giant powder killed JUrsr- -

. Xcvin ell.
in Nu- York, last night, Vito CennI,

nl 1 ike View, N. J., beat his wife, who
li.nl ft him. IOmanuel Barocc hi in'rr-t- .

n 1. CVnnl tiled to stab Uaiocehl,
l ml t as shot dead.

STORE NEWS.

NEW SILKS
FOR WAISTS.

A special lot of printed
silks in choice new colors,
now 2ic per yard.

BLACK SILKS
For capes or dress waists,
in rich brocades, 39c. to

1.00. Satin Duchesse
and Faille Silks in all
grades at low prices.

STYLISH DRESS GOODS

This department is so
complete that no descrip-
tion would do it justice ;

we are the leaders in this
line and our goods are
marked at rock-botto- m

prices.

DON'T FORGET THIS !

The McCall Paper Pat-

terns are the best in the
world and the prices are
only 10 or 15c.

L. J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -

- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White " Mansion
and Lloyd (House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY,

V.K 1IAVK TUB IIAND8OMK8T
DKHIUN8 OK

a ..OIL CLOTHS
Jk IN TOWN.

O ir a trni rrv
X 'Na. ar H'ef Centre Street.- -

FROM L0vvn.L, i:zs.
The Homo of Hood's Saisnparllla-- A

Wonderful Cure.
"A dwelling aa big aa a large marlilo

oame under my tongue. PhysrclniiRMldlt
was ft nt tumor and must be
operated upon. I felt I could not stand It,
and a spring came began to take my
favorite spring tonic, Hood's Saraaparllla.
The tranoh gradually decreased and finally
disappeared. I have had no sign ol Its re-

turn. I am glad to praise Mood's Sarsapa-rllla.- "

Miw. II. M. Oobckn, 8 Union St.,
Lowell, Maw. Qet HOOD'S.

Hood7 P1II3 etire 8lok HaiKtoobe. too.

MORE LIGHT.
.V Ctirrepmleiit Agnln Gives III, Views

mi the S"liet.
En. IIkralp : By your kind permission I

am again persuaded to draw the attention of
your readers to the subject of electric ngnt-

inc. I want to state, in the first place, that I
hare no Interest In the old companies nor the
one for which a charter was recently srantcd.
navmg no ysjnonai ireiings in me """;am therefore In a posltlou to
question In lis broader sense, aud from the
standpoint of the greatest good to tne
greatest number." Individual interest,
personal pique or disappointments should
never enter a discussion of public moment,
for the public has rights that must lie

the ambitious of certain Individuals
to tbe contrary notwithstanding.

After perusing the proceedings of the
Borough Council at which representatives of
both the old and the new companies ap-

peared and presented their side of the case,
one Is led to believe there Is considerable
bunooinbe In the make-u- p of the projectors Of

the new company. The legal representa-
tive of the latter, at the first meeting, was
docile, kind and considerate; stipulations
the llorough Council demanded would will-

ingly be acceded to; the new company (or Its
representatives) would sign any kind of
bund for any amount, guaranteeing to fur-

nish a better and cheaper light than that
now fumUhed the borough, and that there
would be no consolidation. All they asked
was that tlio contract be loft open (for how
long he did not say), but if Council did not
see It way clear to do that, then to grant
them the right of wy to erect poles aud
wire tho town.

How different was the position of thia
representative at the subsequent meeting. A

liond was presented, and they refuted to sign
it. They acknowledged that they could not
furnish n better light, and to clap the
climax tho Couneilmen, representatives of
tho people, were roundly abused for what?
llecHtise, perhaps, they all did not look upon
the (cbeuie with the same fuvor as thoeo who
are on the ground floor, and who are seeking
to use the Couneilmen as a club to get even
with the old company. At a subsequent
meeting, the daily press tells us, these re
formers bring to their aid two silk mill men
t'roinl'reelaud to plead their wauing cause,
under the guise that they intend erecting a
plant hero, provided, mark you, the now
elertriu light company is given the contract
to light tbe streets nnd tho right of way !

I can easily imagino the thoughts that
passed through tho minds of our llorough
Fathers, after listening to a proposition of
that kind. With two other electric light
companies already established hero, the loon

t ion of a silk mill is contingent upon tho
stablishment of still another I Truly, the

promoters of tho new company and the
foreign silk "weavers" must imagine tho
avcrauo Councilman is endowed with very
littlo common sense. It Is two to ouo that
tlio people of Shenandoah will never hear
any mora of this silk project. If they wero
sincere, they would not make such a laugh
,blo Bpectaclo of themselves, kuowiug full
well that they can sccuro all the power they
ilosiro without waiting for the establishment
of another electric light plant. It is a wonder
to me, Mr. Editor, why the new meat market
and the hundred and ono side issues contln
''cut upon this "brilliant and illuminant
chemo" did not also appear before Council

and lend theiragsistnuco.
Now tako tho other side, that of tho old

company, which is a reality and Is at present
lighting our streets in a better manner than
any other hurough of the state, excepting
nouo. Their representatives attend tlio
Council meeting without auy blow or buster,
make no promises they cannot faithfully aud
honestly carry out, present their propositioa
in black and white, aud then retire. When
ouo looks at tho position of these late-dat-

leformers, it is enough to make Iloss Tweed
turn in his gravo with envy. Thoy want
tho contract deferred until they aro in a
posltlou to bid for tho street lighting aud
they themselves canuot say when that will
he proltably six months or a year hence.
In tlio meantime, the borough will bo losing
money merely to satisfy one or two resident
of tlio town. J he Councilman who favors a
proposition of that kind will violate the
trust imposed in him by his constituents.
I do not think many ot them will daro face
their constituents again if they submit to
these thoughtless sentimentalists.

It can be truthfully said of our Council- -

men that they have faithfully guarded tho
interests of tho people in tho past, and there
is no reason to laillevu that they will bo
found wanting in thu instance. There is a
wide dillerenco between competition and im-

position.
t here is another phase ot the question that

is proliably overlooked by tho majority of
the people. Among those who nre stock
holders in the present companies, are num-
bered many of our leading and progressive
eltinens; who have mado Shenaudoah what
it is to day, and are here to remain; who can-

not pack their grips and lemovo to New
York as the whim strikes them. Thoy may
not have built "palaces and halls of com
mercc." but they invested their hard-earne- d

cash in those investments as much In the
interest of tho town's prosperity as that of
their own personal gain. Is it right and just
that these industries should lie crippled to
satisfy thu whim of a few disgruntled men ?

There is still another class of investors
that should not be overlooked. I refer to
the many orphans and widows who have in-

vested their money in tbe present company
with the idea that it was a safe investment
and that they would receive just piotection.
Wnile others may be able to erect electric
light plants at will, to "get eveu with some
people," the widow and the orphan, in many

s, are dependent upon the small stipend
thrived from their investment for a liveli-

hood. If this Is taken away, together with
the principle. In this war of extermination,
the burden will fall heavy upon them.

There are times when the duties of the
Council men require them, in the interest of
the town's praajierity, to go against popular
sentiment. Hut in this instance, so far as I
am able to aaoartaiu, public sentiment Is

against the "warriors bold" who have In-

augurated this war of extermination.
I'bo IKuro I'ubmcd.

Shenandoah, June IS, 1897.

I had severe attacks of gravel and kidney
trouble ; and unable to get a medicine or
doctor to cure me until I uaed Hp Hitters,
and they cured rae in a short time. A

DiHTiNuviaHSii Lawykk or Waykb Co.,

N. Y.
Cotowjaa An Com. A youug girl

deeply regretted that she wee so colorless and
aud cold. Her face waa too white, and her
bauds aud feet felt a though the blood did
not circulate. Alter one bottle of Hop
Bitten had been taken she was the rosiest
aud keaJtiileet girl In (be town, wllh a
vivacity a Ml cheerful lies of wind gratifying
other Maud.

Jut try a 10c buz of CaacareU, the finest
liver aud bowel regulator ever made.

FILED THEIR ANSWER.

The Coiuhilimlmifiro mill Controller lteply
to the TXmywV Association."

The County Commissioners and (!uiitnillcr,
represented hy ('. E Ilernor, county solicitor,
William A. Marr and John O. Ulrlch, Esq..
yesterday presented their answer to the bill
in equity filed by the Taxpayers' Association.
In the matter of the rule for a prellmlnitry
iiijtnu'tiuii tn restrain tho Commissioners
from guiiiK ahead with the jail improve-
ments Mr. Merger said an aiiucantticc hud
been entered and asked for a coiitimiHiirc un-

til next Monday when a formal answer to
he rule would be filed.

V. A. Marr moved that the preliminary In-

junction preventing tbe expenditure r more
money on almshouse Improvements be dis-
solved. Deputy Clerk of Courts Duffy was
put on thestaud to tastily as to the miming
order of court.

Tbe answer admits the averment In the
first, second, third and fourth paragraphs
Tcomplalnant's bill, and the averments of
the fifth also, with the excepllon of that part
Mfunlll. In BMlillWa MinlMnl I,. ..l.tl. It
,. ...,,.,i .i... r n, w.i,nf
to cimtgm , tIlB ,,,,, The answer
that u , Mot tnm UM ie expelluIlurM nre

T8,8flO.(IO on acconnt of almshouse improve
ment, hut the amount Is but Jfl7.814.il in all
orders proterly chargeable.

In regard to tho giving out of the contract
to the Electric Lighting Company without
advertising for bids they allege that It was
because the electric lighting system adopted
was of acknowledged superiority, and the
act did not require advertising for bids, and
that tliey wore Instructed by a letter signed
by Judge Pershing, setting fortli that In
opinion of Judge llechtel and himself, tlio
Commissioners hsd right to mako a chauge
In the system of lighting without appllca
tlon to Court.

In leferenceto the bills of the county sur-
veyor, J. V. Geary, the leply states that his
salary is $300 and not $500 as stated, and tlio
work Jio did was such as comes within the
duties of his ollico, and that the amount of
$1.1101.07 paid to us Id Geary was not psid to
him as surveyor, but was the wages of day
l.tlorers employed at fl.SS per day to do tlio
excavation.

The answer is quite lengthy, and shows
that the olllclals have acted entirely within
their authority, and instead of exceeding the
limit of the original cost they have expended
about $8000 less. They contend that thoy
hare always acted within tlio advice of
ouiifcl and tho opinion of tlio court in mak-

ing t'.ie improvements at the almshouse.

Sick headache can bo quickly and com-
pletely ovorcomo by using those famous little
pill known as "DoWitt's Little Early
Risers." O. II. llagcnhiich.

I.Icetmed to Wed.
J. S. Downey and Ella Moore, both of

lltthanoy City.
Wm. A. Kramer and Clara E. Emrieh, both

of Schuylkill Haven.
Jas. J. O'Donnell, llasleton, and Carrie M.

Conle$, McAdoo.
Joseph J. Illnlk and Uutharlno Korystiua,

both of Shenandoah.
Stephen Kocyn aud Mary Worytko, both

of Shenandoah.
Andrew Lappus, Lansford, and Anuio

Urasick, Mahauoy City.
Jamos llroderick and Ellen Bane, both of

St. 3fcholus.
John W. Sparr and Annie D. Lutz, both of

iinrucsville.
Joseph Kotranicz, Shenandoah, and Annie

Sholtis, Bridgeport, Conn.

When bilious or costive, cut a Cascarets
ruutly cathartic cure guaranteed, 10c, 23c.

Deetlit Itecordctl.
L,uwin llouser to Ilson Kchlcr, premises

in Union Twp.
Thos. Casey, by heirs, to Tcler Grccnlmry,

picmises in Shenandoah.
(jeo. M. Knoll et ux. to George Cross-wel- l,

premises in Pottsvillo.
Magdelena Kerney to John A. Kernery,

premises in Mahauoy City.
John J. Kishor, et ux. to Oisimer Wosil-awsk- i,

piemisos in Minersvillc.
David Nelfert, et ux. to Stephen Il.Ncifert,

premises in Ilush.
Alfred Fridlrici, et ux. to O. K. Spcor.

premises in Tamaqua.
Harrison Hull to Francis Fallig, premisos

in Malmnoy City.
Margaret Fowoll to Robert Phillips, prem

ises lu Mahauoy City.

Tho only remedy in the world ttiat will at
once stop itchiness of tho skin in any part of
tho body, that is absolutely safe and novor- -
fuiling, is Doan's Ointment. Get it from
your deu'.cr.

Celebration of the Fourth.
The Fourth of July will bo celebrated 011

tho 5th thi'i year. This is because the Fourth
lulls 011 Sunday. In accoidunco with tho
law of tho stuto tho co'ebration must be ou
the succeeding day, or Monday. Many
peoplo have the impression that it will he
observed on Saturday owing to tho recent
itliservanco of Memorial Day on Saturday,
although othor states set aside Monday for
tho purpose. The law in this state, how
ever, while providing that Memorial Day,
when it falls on Sunday, shall bo observed on
Saturday, fixes Monday for the celebration

f tlio l'ourth of July and other holidays
when thoy occur on Sunday.

Ask your grocer for tno "Royal Patent'
Hour, and tako 110 other brand. It is thobost
(lour made.

"Dead Stuck" for bugs. Used by U. S.
Government. A liquid Insect powder. Won't
stain.

LleeiiKo Tmnsrerretl.
License of John D. Hidenwag, Cressona,

South ward, to Peter F. Bauer.
License of If. A. Hummel reich, Orwlg

burg, to John D. Hidenwag.
License of D. J. Irwin, Third ward, Shon

audoah, to Alex. Morris,

"Our little girl had diarrhoea in a very bad
form. Wo tiled everything wo oould think
of but without effect until we got Dr,
Fowler's Hxt. of Wild Strawberry, which
helped her right away." Mrs. Ann llorg
man, Yerban, SauIIac Co., Mich.

tVIitiro Is Daniel ronton ?
Postmaster Stoffregan, of Pottsvllle, re

celved an inquiry from Sterllnger, Conn.,
asking for tbe whereabouts of Daniel Kenton.
His aged father, Patrick Feiitou, is living at
that place, and Is in need of assistance.

of the Globe fcr

NEUEALGIA and similar Ooiaplalntsf

fun uoucr uio sirmtfeni
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,
, presonbea by sminont physioiansi

DR. RICHTER'S

W01 Id renowned t Iti'iniirltiihlvHucrciiiiruI
lOnK tr niilho Hlih Trade Alark " Anchor.'
if. AJ. UI,hltrACo.,21irtirlSU: Kew Yorl.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branca Hotusi. Own OUsiworks,
is a ju cu. utlurnetl 36 rucouituuauoU uy

A. Wasley, 106 Jf. Mln St..
. H Harenbuoh.lOJN. MalnSt.,
.r. e.D. Kiruu, 6 s. Main St.

Shenandoah. r.
1 "mfeiW"

DR. RICHTER'S '
"ANCHOR" STOMACHAL Wt tnr

Coll"- - llVHpepiiln&Ntniiiarli rnimilnlnta. I

MUNYON'S --Sffinhoo M be In
cvrrj home, tt will oir?i colds tn the hftiwl or
elnew hire promptly and
nurch . Mi nyon s Hemi COLDuin, vine - ,
each illneaae for sale at all CT I I I t
.Iriiaytnte. If In doubt
write dlr.'ct to Prof. Munyon 1MB Arch street,
Philadelphia, I'n., for free medical advler.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Country
Chronicled Inr Hasty rrrusnl.

It is rt polled the Slmmokin team, following
the i' i in pie of I'ottsville, Will disbaatl.

A iitine of lmll lietweeu the Jewelers mid
the llsrtehdcrs is scheduled for the Trotting
park afternoon.

Samuel Stoop, of Slianioklu, wants to fight
Darby McDonald, of Mt. Carmel, at H
pounds, for acy amount of money that he is
willing to put up.

Theodore Carl, of She nnrdooh, is open In
meet any young butcher in town in a match
at preparing a calf for market, Itnbert Q ilu
preferred Mabauoy City lleeord.

The Moruhan bill to prevent the collection
of money by bosses from those whom ilicy
may employ In aud about the coal mines,
haspaswd and is now in the hands of the
Uovernor.

The Mt. Carbon School Ikmid has declared
off the building of a new school house
because tbe law will not allow the imposition
of a gtentor tax than two per cent, of tho
valuation.

Glrardvllle will be the centre of great
ntl taction on Saturday, July 3rd, when tho
second bicycle meet of the season will tako
place. There will be two races, ono for town
riders only and the other for visiting riders
and town wheelmen.

COUNTY COURT.

llto liegtilar Monday Motion Court Held
Vostertbi3'.

The application for the charter for tbe San
Valendo Lithuanian Society, of New Phila-

delphia, was granted.
J. F. Mlnogue presented a petition signed

by a number of cltisens of South Butler dis-

trict, setting forth there was a vacancy In
the olllce of supervisor in that district by
reason of Andrew StlUer removing to Kldred
township, and asking tho appointment of
Jas. A. Wliito to 1111 the vacancy.

M. M. Burke askd fur a itilo to tHko
testimony In tho case of tho Tilt Manu
facturing Company . the Schuylkill Manu-
facturing Company, of Shenandoah, in Now
York city ou July 0th. Tho rulo was
granted.

S. M. Enterlino presented a petition for
tho appointment of n constable lu Upper
M.ihautongo township, to fill a vacancy.

A. D. Knittlo presented tho nilldavlt and
petition of Isaiah Uurtwright, setting forth
that thero is a vacancy in tho office of high
constable in tho borough of Port Carbon, nnd
praying for the appointment of Charles
White to fill tho vacancy.

Wm. A. Marr had the bond of Edward A.
Ivouney, treasurer of Butler township, in tho
sum of $40,000 approved. Other bonds ap-

proved were those of John (lough, treasurer
of Gilbortou School District, in the sum of
$10,000 ; James J. Franoy, treasurer of Shen-
andoah School District, $30,000 ; M. A. Noou,
treasurer of West Mahauoy township school
district, in tlio sum of $15,000; Percival
Wound, treauirer of Frailoy township school
district, $8,000 ; Henry J. Mnuiou, troasurcr
of Malmnoy township school district, $85,000.

Cascarets stimulato liver, kidneys and
bowels. Novor sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c.

Tlio "Gee7ers" lat Crow.
At tho trotting Park yesterday afternoon

tho (Icoersand Peerless, tried their skill for
superiority. Tlio Peerless thought they
would faco amateurs, but instead they had to
play against players from tlio Pottsvillo team
nnd a pitcher of tho Famous team. Camp-
bell, a noted pitcher of tho Yatosvlllo team,
and Haffucr formed the battery for tho
Geezers, while Peters and Cuff were in the
bos for tho Peerless. Peters pitched a superb
game for tho first six innings and then
retired in favor of W. Foltz, who pitched tho
remaludor of tho game. Tho scoro was 13 to
12, but tho Peerless say it should have been
13 to 0. Threo men wero ou basos lu the fifth
Inning when a ball win knocked about four
feet outside tho third base and adisputoa-os- o

as to whether It was a foul or fair ball. The
score is as follows :

OEKZ3RK. K, II.
II. Ilaffnor, c 3 1

Campbell, p 1 2
Powell, ss , .......... 0 0
Merrick, lb 2 0
I). Hughes, if 2 0
W. Davis, cf 1 1

Iiayllss, 31i 1 2
Orover, 2li .., 1 1

It Hughes, If 1 0

Total J.....12 7 27 11

'rKr.ni.E8. u. H, o. A. E.
3 4 100 0 2 0
3 13 3

10 0 2
1 0 3 014 120 G 0 010 0 0110 0

11 27 10 7

Cuff, o 1

1'ttcrs, p,ss 1

W. Foltz, B, p .... 2
Schop.c, Hi, if 0
1. ltvttll. 21) 2
J. Hottser. 31 1

II. I'olti!, 11,11) 2
Mangum, cf...... 0
Ullbert, rf 1

Total 13

ISNINIW.
Urezers 10 2 0 5 4 0 12

Peerless 3 0 2 0 10 0 -13

HiiIIh HiisrliU'tir 'Killed.
Richmond, Ind., June 15. An express

train on the Grand Itaplds and Indi-
ana railroad wus derailed yesterday at
Stono Station, near Hldgevllle, 30 miles
north of here. The rails are said to
have spread, ditching the engine, ten-
der, mall and baggage curs. The
smoker was partially derailed. The en-
gine was totally demolished, Instantly
killing Engineer David Kramer, of
Fort Wayne, aged 50 years. He did
not leave his spat, and was found
under the engine. Fireman Grabel, of
Fort Wayne, was serloiiBly injured, as
was Uaggagemaster Martin MInch, of
Fort Wayne. S. W. Mundy, expres
messenger, was slightly Injured. No
paasengeis were hurt.

Coopor Ilpleiitu llnld.
Rochester, N. Y June 15. Tom

Cooper got even with Eddie Bald and
the other cracks for fhelr defeats of
him In the last few days by winning
the mile open at the Lake View Wheel-
men's meet here yesterday. The win
was by a length and a half. Time,
8.17 Bald was the man to fojlow
Cooper In, with Rteenson back of him.
A strong wind blowing down the home-
stretch made all the finishes foat and
exciting.

AVliont Blown Out of the (iron ml.
Richmond, Va June 15, Upper

Hanover and Lower Caroline counties
were visited by a cyclone ftwiiday
afternoon. Trees were uprooted, fences
prostrated, wheat blown out of the
ground In some places and several
barm- were destroyed. At ilullfleld the
rare track Ftand was blown 200 yards.
No fatalities are reported.

Murder lu tlio DiHooiid Dexi-ee- .

Lancaster, Pa., June 15. The Jury In
the case of Jerry Green, on trial for
several days past charged with the
murder of his halt brother, Abe Hen-so- n,

at the former's home, In the Welsh
mountain, last Christmas, last night
brought in a verdict of murder In the
stund degree.

Some lor ten, some for twenty ami some
for thirty years have suflcretl from pjlae slid
then have beeu quickly aud iterHWiiently
cured by usine DeWitt's Wltoh llaael Halve.
the greit remedy for piles and all forms of
kin diseases. ( . Jl. Jlageubuuli.

IMMIGRANT STATION BURNED

All tlin lltillillnir ou Kill IMiuirt, In
Now York Hrltor, Deatroyetl.

New York, June IB. The United
Elates government Immigrant station
on Ellla Island, In New York harbor,
was destroyed by lire this morning,
but with probably no loss of life. The
fire was first aeen at 12:38 a. m. by

from the harbor pollr station.
The fire spread rapidly. At 1:05 a.

in. the eaves along the entire roof
began to fall, setting fire to the wooden
plera and docks on either side. At 1:12
a. m. the whole island was a mass of
flameu, lllumlny.lntt the entire inner
harbor and tl 4 lower part of New York
city.

The fire boot New Yorker was goon
under headway, with llremen, police-
men and othera, and the Are boat Zo-ph- ar

Mills was sent to the Island as
quickly a she could be made ready.
Later many persona went over In tugs
and rowboats.

The end of the building In which tho
fire started was used for sleeping,
cooking and eating by the immigrants.
The detention pen, In which there are
always a considerable number of

being held for Investigation,
was soon consumed.

The main building, containing the
valuable records relating to the pas-
sage of immigrants Into this country
through this port, was totally de-

stroyed, with Its oontents.
At 1:40 a. m. all the Immigrants,

about 200 In number, were brought
safely from Kills Island to the bare
office on the Battery, the only persons
left on the Island being the firemen and
a few attendants. ,

The ferry boat John G. Carlisle,
which piles between the battery and
Bills Island, arrived at 1.80 o'clock this
morning from the Island with the sick
from the hospital. There were 76 men
and 46 women and children on the
boat. Twenty of the women were sick,
one of them suffering from typhoid
fever, ami said to be In a serious con-

dition. With the party also wero the
doctors and nurses.

MAHANOY CITY.

The Public Schools Aro Overcrowded
'

Directors Dine.
Mahanoy City, Juno 15. An adjourned

meeting of the School Hoard was held last
evening. Thero was a discussion over tho
crowdotl condition of tho schools. It was
suggested that the Pine street school build
ing be extended back to Water street, but
nothing dcilnito was decided upon. After
tho meeting tho Board enjoyed a banquet at
a neighboring hotel as the guosts of tho
uowly elected ollicers.

Miss Margaret Flannlgan, of town, and
Joltu Whaleti, Jr., of St. Nicholas, wero
married In St. Canicus church this morning.
Miss Mary Whitakor, of town, was tho
bridesmaid aud Michael Monaghan. of St
Nicholas, the groomsman. Tho bridal couple
have gone to Atlantic city to spend iv

O. C. Lewis has returned from an extended
western and southern trip.

Mrs. James Mauchliu, who has becu visit- -

lug hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Red-clif- f,

at St. Nicholas, tho past month, will
leavo for her homo lu West Virginia on
Tuesday,

A largo forco of men aro engaged In laying
tho foundation for now wator tanks at the
Maplo Hill colliery.

Tlio funeral of J. Norman, sou
of J. P. Swartz, took place at Delano it
o'clock this afternoon.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Llvor Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache
A ulcas'nt laxative. All Druggists.

A Bond ltace,
Alexander Everett, of Ringtown, nnd

Daniel McCarthy, of Glrad Manor, havo ar-
ranged fur 3l mile bicycle raco ovor'tbo
Brandonvillo course, McCarthy to havo a
niinuto start. The raco will tako plnco on
Saturday, 2Gth Inst.

Mothers will find Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy especially valuable for croup
and whoop'ng cough. It will givo prompt
relief and is safo and ploasant. Wo havo
sold it for several years and It has never
failed to givo the most perfect satisfaction.
G. W. Richards, Duquosno, Pa. Sold by
Gruhler Bros., druggists,

Delano Hobool Board.
Tho Delano School Board last

night and elected tho following ollicers:
President, A. P. Blakslce; Secretary, C. E.
Glenn; Treasurer, A. A. Reed. Tho other
members of the Board are II. C. Engle, A. G.
Hocgg, Martin Nceb and James E. Golds-worth-

The old corps of teachers were re-

elected as follows : Prof. J. M. Sehropo, prin-
cipal of tho High school; Misses Heplcr,
Deugler, Richards and Faust for tho Delano
schools; Miss Clauscr for tho Trenton school.

Pimples, blotches, blackheads, red, rough,
oily, mothy skin, itching, scaly scalp, dry,
thin, and falling hair, aud baby blemishes
preventod by CuticuiiA Soap, tho most
effective skin purifying and beautifying
soap in the world, as well as purest and
swootest for toilet, bath, and nursery.

(picura
Soap U told throuehout th world. Povtkk DiualHiCiitu. rout- .Hole I'ropi., IlMton.U. B. A.

a9"'liuw lu eve lit rco Uumon,lmtU(tfrc.

PUCnV UMMHR From l'implM to Beroful eared
hi IIUIIIUll by CuTicrjBi Itiuiuiis,

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and VJcinit)

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Greatest
mm Sale of Shoes

Ever lmd in this section is now going on at
our store. We've bought the entire stock of
rt retail shoe store that failed.

The goods will be 9old without regard to former
price or their rcnl value.

There are a great many very fine shoes in this stock,
and the former owners would weep if they
could see the little bits of prices we are now
asking.

Come quick for the gobtls can't last long
when people know what we arc

doing.

Factory
......Shoe Store,

J.

GENTLEMEN
Remember vc are now at the new stand ,N.

13 West Centre Street, (Ferguson House Block) the most
central location in town. We have competent Journeymen, ever
willing to enter to you in thc.best of taste, style and workman-
ship. If you want to look dressy, you must also have a neat
facial appearance. We can fill all these requirements. Soliciting
your patronage I remain,

MISCELLANEOUS.

Tlf ANTKI). A youiiR man for permanent
position Catholic preferred. Call on or

address. W. Helm, 08 South West street.

TlfANTR.). Active rellaldo nmii to travel
and solicit orders for nursery stock;

permanent employment expenses and snlnry
or commission. For terms nddrens .the It. 0.
Chase Co., South J enn Square, Philadelphia.

SAIJC hot 30x150, situate on West CoalFOll Two single houses, one on the
front and tlio other on tho rear of lot. For
nrico and term apply to T. H. lteddall.
Attorucy-ut-law- , corner of Main aud Centre
sirccWj

ST ATI3 OF J AMISS MANBKCIC, I1I'l ceased. Letters of adinlnUtration on the
estate of Jam en L. Manbeck, late of Union
township, Schuylkill county, Pennsylvania,
deceased, havo beeu granted to the undersigned,
retiming in sam towttsuip. to wiiom all poisons
indebted to said estate nre requested to make
payment, and those having claims or demands
will make known the same w tliout delay.

Jefferson F. Kiskniiaukk,
$ O. M. IIoi.T.oi'ETKU, Administrator.

Attorney. Shenandoah, Pu,
May 21, 187.

SOON DUE HERE
WELSH BROS.
q BEST AND

BIGGEST

10c

SHOW 3 EARTH

50- - Star Performers -- 50
la the most

GLORIOUS, POPULAR AND PLEASING OF

PROGRAMS.

lCDCI Hlr'C OKHAT 310,000 rououi'iNU,
rvLnoLArtL 0 tahadox or no cikoim.

SCANLAN and O'BRIEN,
Ireland's nnd America's llepresentative Clowns.

WATER PROOF TENTS
. . . SEATS FOR 3,000 PERSONS.

10c Admits to All 10c
KxhiUUtng at Shenandoah 3 day,

JUNE 17th, 18th and 19th.

Commencement
Gifts.

We are already prepared to cater
to the trade with a splendid line of

Ladies' Sulphur Stone Shirt Waist Sets,
Gent's Shirt Sets, Paper Cutters,

- Silver Hat and Clothes Brushes,

Glove Buttoners, Etc., Ete.

We call special attention to our
large and complete line of Sulphur
Stone Novelties. Lnrgest stock in
the locality.

Watch, Clock and Jewelry
Repairing neatly done.

YOST'S
Jewelry - Store,

112 N. flain St.

4m

. . .

fl. Moyor, Mgr. mm
wm

V

W. G. DUSTO.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, a..

203

West Coal Street.

FOR THIS WEEK

We offer two assortments of
glassware for 5 ana 10 cents
that cannot be beat any where
for the money in town.

A FINE LINE OF GLASS LAMPS.

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

A Handsome Complexion
la on of tbs greatest cliarns a woman un
p.as.ts. roizNl'a CoMrumiOM eoMiiuu
KlTM it.

A genuine welcome wait you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor.Haln and Coal Sta.

Finest wlilakeys, been, porter nil lo
eonetnutly on Up. Cliolce emporance drink,
anu clean.

Who can thinkWanted--An Idea of some sliupttf
llilnor tn n&t.ntr

ProUot your idtfij they may bring you woaltd.
Write JOHN W&DP.lUrtJKN OO., l'.t.nt Attor-
ney!. WaJhluton, I. . fur Ihelr 1.K prise one!
laa list of two nonAred uinntlou wanted.


